Jwar-autishar, which literally means fever with excessive purging. A still more virulent phase of the disease, characterised by vomiting and purging of rice-water stools, followed by rapid collapse and death, is described as Bishoocheekd, which however means the last or deadly stage of any disease.
It will thus appear, that the Hindus either identilied the two diseases, or considered cholera as a serious complication of fever.
(3). In those places which are favourable for the outbreak of fever and cholera, it is observed that if fever breaks out severely in the beginning of the cold weather, cholera breaks out later on towards the end of the season, or in the hot weather ; in other words, the amount of solar heat necessary for development of cholera germs from the soil, is greater in degree than that required for development of ordinary fevergerms. The autumnal fever and hot weather cholera are generally witnessed throughout Bengal, though there are exceptions to this rule. Dr. (Jlievers says : " Cholera is most active in the North-Western Provinces from June to September,?the season during which it does the least mischief in Bengal proper." In this respect-also it resembles.fever.
(4;. Periodical dampness of the soil is Essential for cholera, as also for Fever. When the dbease is seen in a place which is dry all round the year, the special miasma is either blown to the place by the wind, or the attack is the result of deadly panic from fear of the disease, as will be shown hereafter.
(5). In certain places fever is endemic as in Jessore Chittagong and Rungpoor. So is cholera endemic in certain localities?for instance in Calcutta?as will appear by reference to death reports?weekly and monthly. Dr Chevers says : " Cholera as an endemic, kills its victims daily in Calcutta." (6) . Cholera and fever sometimes break out simultaneously in the same place. In the Chittagong station this may be observed almost every year during the cold and hot weather. In Maldah, while fever is raging in one part of the district, cholera is perhaps raging in another part, specially after an unusual inundation of the Uanges, where it passes through the district. Dr. Chevers observes, " At rare intervals a destructive epidemic (besides the endemic cholera) traverses Bengal, and visits the Up-country once in 3 years/' (7). I believe it has not escaped the observation of practitioners in Calcutta that certain fever-patients ultimately die with choleraic symptoms, while certain cholera cases recover by supervention of febrile symptoms before collapse has set in. These form the connecting link between cases of typical fever and typical cholera.
(8). All attacks of cholera which recover from the stage of collapse, are generally seen to suffer with symptoms of typhoid fever, when reaction takes place. This being the case, and also considering that the febrile exacerbation which sometimes sets in before collapse, is still more distinct, the conclusion is natural that the vomiting and purging of the 1st stage of fever is one out of many widely different forms of -irregularity with which fever is often seen to usher itself in this country, and that collapse in very severe cases is a new symptom which is either the direct result of rapid exhaustion from excessive drainage from the system, or of the toxic effect of the specific germ which was originally instrumental in causing the peculiar attack of the disease.
(9). Fevers which are neither symptomatic of surgical complaints, nor the effects of infection or contagion, vary widely in their mode of attack and symptoms from the simple intermittent and remittent fever, to the bilious, the gastric, the gastro-enteric, the relapsing, the yellow fever, the (1) the small-pox, (2) the chicken pox, (3) typhus fever, (4) typhoid or enteric fever, (5) scarlet fever, '(G) measles, (7) the plague, (8) hooping cough, (9) possible, is the use of catgut stitches for the purpose of fastening the testes together and placing and retaining them in proper position. I also dissect back the lateral flaps somewhat so as to construct pockets for the testes and stitch the flaps so made to the sides of the testes. The stitches are passed not through the testes themselves but through the collar of tunica vaginalis which is left around them. Under the antiseptic system these catgut threads give rise to no irritation, and in about a week they are disintegrated and absorbed by the living tissue?by infiltration with leucocytes and molecular dissolution it is said, and the ends fall out and come away with the discharges. The first step of the antiseptic operation is to purify the surface of the tumour and the adjacent skin thoroughly. This is done with a 1 in a 20 Carbolic lotion. The operation is conducted throughout under the spray, and dressings are applied with three objects?(1) to keep a nonirritating antiseptic constantly in contact with the raw or granulating surface. This is accomplished by means of boracic acid ointment spread on thin muslin ; (2) to arrange the dressings so that the discharges have a considerable distance to travel before they reach the unpurified air, and (3) to surround the wound in every direction with an atmosphere of Carbolic acid. This is managed as I shall now show you. The dressings are changed daily for the first three or four weeks on account of the abundant discharge, and then every 2nd or 3rd day according to the amount of staining observed.
[A case which had been operated on on the 6th of August, was exhibited. The dressings, which had been on for 36 hours, were removed and fresh dressings applied under the spray. There was very little staining and no fcetor. The discharge was lymphy, surface granulating, edges of wound cicatrizing and rapidly advancing over the granulating surface.] The two materials used in dressing are, you observe, boracic acid and carbolic acid gauze. The former is brought into immediate contact with the surface by being spread on thin muslin which adapts itself to all inequalties ; the latter is so disposed as to guard the wound in every direction, special care being taken to place a large mass between 'the wound and the anus.
I have now performed 8 operations on this system. Of these 4 have been kept aseptic throughout. In the others putrefaction gained access to the wound, from some cause or other within, the first week. The critical time had been passed however, and they hp done well. In two cases we succeeded in restoring sweetness after it had been lost by application of a strong solution of iodine. 
